Special Summer End Sale by unknown
RUE SNODGRASS 
17712 Carmen ita Road 
Cerritos, California 90701 
SPECIAL SUMMER END SALE FOR PREFFERED CUSTOMERS 
regular now 
Our Moving Body by Rue Snodgrass ~ $3.95 $3.00 
More About Our Body by Rue snod1rass c~~ 5.00 4.00 
Iron Man Subscriptions 1 year 6 issues) 3.00 2.50 
2 year 12 issues) 5.00 4000 
Photos glossy 8 x 10 Draper and Mackey each 1.25 .75 
Photo pages from Our Moving Body .')0 
.25 
Secrets of IVW Strength by Paul Anderson o-u.,'~ 6.95 6.50 
Schwarzenegger: Massive Arms/chest/back/shoulders 
legs/physique/physical display 2.00 each 1.80 
Set of all 7 10.00 8.50 
~Zane: legs/upper body/total body/won titles each 2.00 1.80 
cJ'Set of all 4 6.98 6.50 
Gironda: Blueprint ~ 1.95 1.50 
Bulle tin # 1 c9--vv-v'v 2.98 2.00 
Bulletin # 2 ~I/~ 5.00 3.00 
Bulletin # 3 Abs O/I./v¥V 7.50 4.00 
Vince's Corner ~v 5.00 2.50 
Defini tion tf'!,"vLh't 5.00 3.00 
Encyclopedia of Photography 20 vol. terrific 80.00 40.00 
' Muscle Building Hormones by Wayne Gallasch pre-pub 4.95 3.95 
Nature Library/Early Man Life/Time Book . 4.95 2.00 
Old Iron Man Mags Vol.lO # 3 and 4 Vol.19 #2 LM.,;v-vV .25 .20 
Chinese Kung-Fu by Informative Publications M[,hIV 5.00 2.00 
Super Karate by Wallace W. Reumann ~v 2.00 1.50 
Chinese Gung Fu by Bruce Lee ~~ $J¢¢ 1.95 'lJ$¢ 1.50~,' Aikido Self-Defense by Bruce Tegner 1.95 1.50 

Stick Fighting by Bruce Tegner 1.95 1.50 

Savate: French Foot Fighting by Bruce Tegner 1.95 1.50 

Karate (Mas Oyama's) by Bobby Lowe ~r_/ 1.45 1.00 

The Power of Aikido by Claude St.Denise 6"jf:e{ #i/cr .' .95 .50 
~Complete Book of Self-Defense by Bruce Tegner crv~ .95 .50 

Faith, Love, and Seaweed by Ian F. R3~71 ~ .95 .50 

As tronaut Exerc ise Book ,~I!. ~ .95 .50 

Salesmanship by Guy F. Campbell . 4.95 2.50 

~Xerox copies of Larry Scotts Books 	 2.00 .50 
Chuck Sipes: 	Yes the long-awaited-for knowledge of a great champion 

is now being offered to you in book form. 

This is a pre-publication offer just for you. These 

. books will be 8 x 10 size and packed full of photos 
and information. Take advantage of thIs special cost. 
Chuck Sipes - About The r..ian by Rue SnGdgrass $1.50 now 'n.oo 
Chuck Sipes Photo lllbum) 8 x 10 photN~ 1.50 now 1.00 
Preparation for physique Competition 3.00 nOvl 2.50 
Training for Strength 2.00 nOvl 1. 75 
How to Perform Feats of Strength 2.00 now 1. 75 
How to Plan your Bodybuilding Training 2.00 now 1. 75 
Special: all 6 books for even less 12.00 now 8.00 
